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Good morning, 
I am a female Taekwondo athlete from .  (b)(6)  who opposes including gender identity in Title 
IX. Sports are separated based on sex, ie the biological advantages males enjoy over females. In 
tournaments, one of our competitions is sparring. If gender identity is allowed in place of sex, 
any male athlete could claim to be transgender, a woman, or female. This is not based on 
physiological reality, but rather a subjective opinion. My concern is for the safety of myself and 
fellow female athletes. 
World Rugby conducted an experiment to see how male athletes who suppress testosterone 
compare against female athletes, and the results are listed below: 
Link:  https://resources.world.rugby/worldrugby/document/2020/10/09/a67e3cc3-7dea-4fle-
b523-2cba1073729d/Transgender-Research Summary-of-data ENGLISH-09.10.2020.pdf 
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For workshop information see https //playerwelfareworldrugby orgPsubsection=84 
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The performance differences between biological 
mates and females range from  10% to 160% 

These differences are the result of :17 
biology Males have higher muscle mass.  
larger muscle cross sectional area 
Longer levers (different skeleton), 
Less fat mass, higher tendon stiffness anu 
higher cardiovascular capacity (larger hear • 
and lungs, more hemoglobin) 

Current policy requires transgender 
women to reduce testosterone levels 
below 5 nmolil. for 12 months in order to 
be eligible to compete in women's sport 

There is as yet, no direct 
evidence on how this affects 
sports performance 
outcomes like speed, throwing, 
weight-lifting performance 

There is evidence on physiological changes 
including mass, lean mass, and strength 
measured in laboratory trials 



PHYSIOLOGY RANGE 

BETWEEN MALES AND FEMALES * 
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 The reduction of testosterone removes only 
approximately one-fifth of muscle and 
strength advantages 

Reductions in power are unknown. 
running speo- 5% to 10% d 
Hemoglobir is reduced almost entirely 

THE VARIABLES FROM 
CONTROLLED STUDIES 

Biological differences 
between male and female are 
only slightly reduced 

The reductions range between 
0% and 9% after 12 months 
of testosterone reuuLt lull 

The initial differences in these variatiit 
range between 20% and 60% 

or these variables, 
rrws for 

biological males remain 
after testosterone reduction 

THE IMPLICATIONS 
kl) 

R UCH 

FOR MALES-TO-FEMALES 
TRANSGENDER RUGBY PLAYERS* 
Biomechanical modelling studies suggest that typical male players experience 
and create 

Head & neck forces 
20% to 30% greater 
in men's elite rugby 
than in women's elite rugby 
as a result of mass differences alone 

Scrum forces in men's elite rugby 
and community rugby range from 
40% to 120% higher 
than in women's rugby 

To date, no direct studies on trans women rugby players 
Evidence is drawn from studies on biological differences 
effects of testosterone suppression. and known injury 
and performance factors 



Dr. Emma Hilton examines the differences between women (adult human females) and 
transgender women (adult human males who call themselves women) athletes in her study. She 
found that testosterone suppression only reduces testosterone by roughly 5%: 
Link: httns://www.researchgate.net/nublication/346774077 Transgender Women in the Femal  
e Category of Sport Perspectives on Testosterone Suppression and Performance Advantage 
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Abstract 
Males enjoy physical performraise athalliAgelt OVell kmales NlIbIll 1.0111pellt1W sport. The sex-based segregation into male 
and 'ciliate sporting categories does not account for thulsgelkiet pe1,011, %hi) expettence incongruence bet% een their hio. 

lops al sex and then exper lensed gender identity. Accordingly. the International Oly mph. lllll mince il(Wr deter mined 
criter ia b) Nhi,h a U.uisgendet uoinan no) be elites,* to petc in the female salegor). requiring total set um testosterone 

le% els to be suppressed bcIo ID lot At least 12 months prim to and during sonipelition. Whether this regulation 

femmes the male perilif 111.11K e ad% antage has not been scrutinieed. Here. Ne le% icv. hou different:es in biologisal chara-
terislics bclueen biologis al males And females affect spoiling perfornunce and assess uhethet ccidense exists 10 support 
the assumption that testosterone suppression in transgentler %omen tenni% c• the male perfoemanse Ad% antage and thus 

cich% cis fair and sale sompclition. We report that the performance gap betueen males And females becomes significant at 

puberty and often .unounts to Ill-91'; depending on sport. The performanse gap is more pronounced an sporting as-tonics 

relying on muss le Mass and c xplosoc strength. paitisulaily in the upper bud). Longitudinal studies exra g the effects of 
testosterone suppression on mussle IllaSs and strength in 'unser:rider %%mom sonsistently shou %Gf modest changes. %%here 

the loss of lean body mass. tnusu.le area and strength ty pas ally amounts to Approximately V.  alter 12 months of treatment_ 
Thus. the muss ulra achantage enjoyed by transgender uonicn is only enitimully redused %ben testosterone is suppressed_ 
Sports organuations should consider this es 'dense u hen reassessing r. us rent polities regarding partisip.ition 01 transgender 
%omen in the female category of sport. 

Key Points 

Olsen that biological males experience a substantial per-

formance ads.unage os et females in most volts. their 
is s ur rend) 1 debate N helher inclusion of transgender 
%omen an the !cm& sategoty of sports uould compro-
mise the obiectice of fair And sale compelitron 

licie, me report that lwreill c's 'dense shous the biologi. 
Supplementary Information TUC online *croon "mums 

Am. //Jo. ou,J10 sal adsantagc. most notably, in terms of muscle mass And .uppkennuat) material maglabk lanift4027 
9412041189-3. strength. sonf erred by male puberty And thus enioyed 

hi) mast transgender %omen is only iiiiii molly 'educed 
: Tommy R Lundberg %%hen testosterone is supptessed .us per sturent spotting tuhimlbcrgWLrse 

guidelines for transgender athletes 

Fmuky of Books). %Int, or and Health. Urasoui) 
This csidence is reles.un lot polities regrading path :-of Manchesia, Nlaso.hoact. UK 
prawn of transgender suomisen in the female sracgoo Of 

Department of Labor:mos) %Inhume/ANA hAuta nion sport 
of Chnu..11 Pb)ssolos) Karoboak• In.bustd, Alfred Not*. 
Alk 118. Huddinrc 141 i2 Simiduant. Sunkn 

Una of (lIni,41 Pin uolop. KaTolanka Un.srmot) Hospital. 
Sio•Lbolin. S.. nkn 

Content courtesy of Springer Nature. terms of use apply. Rights reserved. 
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1 Introduction 

Sporting per (umlaute IN strongly influenced by a range of 

physiological factors. including muscle torte and power-

piodoi. mg capacity. antluopometric chataster INill S. lath-

°respiratory capacity and metabolic factors 11. 21. Many 

of these physiological factors differ significantly between 

biological males and females as a result of genetic differ-

ences and androgen-directed development of secondary 

sex characteristics I. 4J. Thts confers large sporting per-

formance AdsAntages on biological males met females ISI. 

When Comparing athletes who compete directly against 

one another. such AN elite or comparable loth of school-

aged athletes, the physiological ads adages conferred by 

biological sex appear. on assessment of performance data. 

insurmountable. Fulther. in sports where contact. collision 

or combat are important for garneplay. widely different 

physiological attributes IWO Create sakiy and athlete wel-

fare concerns, necessitating not only segregation of sport 

into male and female categories, but also. for example. 

into weight and age classes. Thus, to ensure that both men 

and women can enjoy sport in terms of fairness. safety and 

inc lusts its. most sports are dis Wed. in the lust instance. 

into male and female categories. 

Segregating sports by biological sex does not account 

for transgender persons who experience incongruence 

between their biological sex and their experienced gen-

tler identity, and whose legal sex may be different to that 

recorded at birth 16. 71. More specifically. transgender 

women tobsersed at both as biologically male but identi-

fying as women, may. before or after cross-hormone treat-

ment. wish to compete in the female category. This has 

raised concerns About fairness and safety within female 

competition, and the issue of how to fairly and safely 

accommodate transgender persons in sport has been sub-

let t to much discussion 16-131. 

The current International Olympic Committee ilOCI 

policy 114) on transgender Athletes states that - it is neces-

sary to ensure insofar as possible that trans athletes are not 

excluded from the opportunity to participate an sporting 

competition- . Yet the policy also states that the oseind-

ing sporting objective is and remains the guarantee of fan 

competition- . As these goals may be seen as conflicting if 

male performance ads antages are carried through to com-

petition in the female category. the IOC concludes that 

- restrictions on participation are appropriate to the extent 

that they are necessary and proportionate to the achieve-

ment of that obiectise- . 

Accordingly. the MC determined criteria by which 

transgender women may be eligible to compete in the 

female tategory. These include a solemn declaration that 

her gender identity is female and the maintenance of total  

serum testosterone ,, k below 10 nmol/L for at least 

12 months prior to tompeting and during competition 1141. 

Whilst the scientific basis for this testosterone threshold 

was not openly conununitated by the IOC. it as surmised 

that the IOC belies ed this testosterone criterion sufficient 

to reduce the sporting ads antages of biological males user 

females and delis et fair and safe competition within the 

female cateitor. 

Ses chit studies base examined the effects of testosterone 

suppression on the clumging biology. physiology And perfor -

mance markers of u.insgenik-r women In this l'eN ICU.. NC arm 

to assess whether Cs ItICIKC exists to support the assumption 

that testosterone suppression in transgender WOMCO fClIttnes 

these adsantages. To achicse this aim, we first tesiew the 

diffelences an biological characteristics between biological 

males and females, and ex.umne how those differences affect 

spurting pet loonanse We then es aluate the studies that fuse 

measured elements of performance and physical capacity 

following testosterone suppression in untrained transgender 

women, and discuss the relesance of these findings to the 

supposition of fairness and safety I.C. IC1110‘ al of the male 

performance adsantager as per current sporting guidelines 

2 The Biological Basis for Sporting 

Performance Advantages in Males 

The physical disergeme between males and females begins 

during early embryogenesis. when bipotential gonads are 

triggered to differentiate into testes or °sales. the tis-

sues that will produce sperm an males and in • in females. 

II:spa-trot:1y 1151. Gonad differentiation Into testes or us xics 

determines, s id the specific hormone milieu cash generates, 

downstream in utero reproductise anatomy des elopment 

1161. producing male or female body plans. We note that in 

tale instances, differences an sex des elopment DSOs oc-cur 

and the typical progression of male Of female deselopment is 

disrupted (I 71. The categorisation of such athletes is beyond 

the scope of this Finless. and the impact of indis idual 

on sporting performance must be considered on their ON II 

MCIItc 

In early childhood. prior to puberty, spotting panic ipafion 

lot tises team play and the des elopment of fund.unental 

(WWII and social skills, and is %osmium., mixed sex. Athletic 

performance differences between malcs and females prior to 

puberty Are often considered intonsequential or relatisely 

small 1181. Nonetheless. pre-puberty pet f,ormance differ-

ences are not unequivocally negligible, and could be medi-

ated, to some extent, by genetic factors and/or actisation of 

the hypothalamic-pituitary -gonad.d axis during the neonatal 

period. sometimes referred to AN For exam-

ple. some 6500 genes are differentially expressed between 

males and females 1191 w ith an estimated 311X/sex-specific 
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differences in skeletal influence composition 

and function beyond the effects of androgernsation[31. sr, bile 

increased testosterone during numpuberty in males aged 

1-6 months man be correlated with higher grouth velocity 

and an "imprinting effect-  on BM1 and body vs eight 120. 211. 

An extensive IC% te% of fitness data from over 85.000 Aus-

tralian children aged 9-17 years old showed that. compared 

with 9-year-old females. 9-year-old males were faster over 

short sprints 19.8« r and I mile 116.6% r. could jump 9.5« 

further from a standing start ta test of explosive pouerr. 

could complete 33« more push-ups in 30 sand had 13.8« 

stronger grip 1221. Male advantage of a similar magnitude 

'ass detected in a study of Greek children. u here, compared 

with 6-year-old females. 6-year-old males completed 16.6« 

more shuttle runs in a given time and could jump 9.7« 

further from a standing position [231. In terms of aerobic 

capacity. 6- to 7-year-old males have been shown to have a 

higher absolute and relative Ito body mass r 11:12,„„ than 6-to 

7-year-old females [241. Nonetheless v. hile some biological 

sex differences. probably genetic in origin. are measurable 

and affect performance pre-puberty. ye consider the effect of 

androgenizing puberty more influential on perfoeniance. and 

base focused our anal) sis on musculoskeletal differences 

hereafter. 

Secondary sex characteristics that develop during puberty 

have evolved under sexual selection pressures to improve 

reproductive time, and thus generate anatomical divergence 

beyond the reproductive system. leading to adult body types 

that are measurably different between sexes. This phenom-

enon is knoun as sex dimorphism. During puberty, testes-

derived testosterone levels Increase 20-fold in males, but 

remain 101% in females, resulting in circulating testosterone 

concentrations at least 15 times higher in males than in 

females of any age 14. 251. Testosterone in males induces 

changes in muscle mass- strength. anithropoinetric sariables 

and hemoglobin levels 141. as part of the range of sexually 

dimorphic ch.uacteristics observed in humans. 

Broadly. males are bigger and stronger than females. It 

follous that. uithin competitive sport. males enjoy signifi-

cant performance advantages over females, predicated on 

the superior physical capacity developed during puberty 

in response to testosterone. Thus, the biological effects of 

elevated pubertal testosterone are primarily responsible for 

driving the divergence of athletic performances bemeen 

males and females [41. It is acknowledged that this diver-

gence has been compounded historically by a lag in the cul-

tural acceptance of. and financial provision for. females in 

sport that may have had implications for the rate of improve-

nient in athletic performance in females. Yet, since the 

1990s. the difference in performance records betueen males 

and females has been relatively stable, suggesting that bio-

logical differences created by androgenization explain most 

of the male advantage, and are rn,ur mountable [5. 26. 271. 

Table  I  outlines physical attributes that are ntnor parame-

ters underpinning the male performance ads witage 128-381. 

Males have: larger and denser muscle mass, and stiffer con-

nective tissue. ss ith associated capacity to CAM greater mus-

cular force more rapidly and efficiently, reduced fat mass. 

and different distribution of body fat and lean muscle mass. 

which increases pucker to vs eight ratios and upper to loner 

limb strength in sports %%here this may be a crucial determi-

nant of success, longer and larger skeletal structure. %hilt 

creates advantages in sports u here levers influence force 

application. IA here longer limb/digit length is favorable, and 

vs here height. 111.0s and proportions are directly responsi-

ble for performance capacity superior cardiovascular and 

respiratory function, with larger blood and heart volumes, 

higher hemoglobin concentration, greater cross-sectional 

area of the trachea and loner oxygen cost of respiration  (3, 4. 

39.401. Of course, different sports select for different physi-

ological chatacteristics—an advantage in one discipline nut) 

be neutral or even a disadvantage in another—but examina-

tion of a variety of record and performance metrics in any 

discipline reveals there are few sporting disciplines where 

males do not possess performance advantage over females 

as a result of the physiological characteristics affected by 

testosterone. 

3 Sports Performance Differences Between 
Males and Females 

3.1 An Overview of Elite Adult Athletes 

A comparison of adult elite male and female achievements 

in sporting activities can quantify the extent of the male per-

formance advantage. We searched publicly available sports 

federation databases and/or tournament/competition records 

to identify sporting metrics in various events and disciplines. 

and calculated the performance of males relative to females. 

Although not an exhaustive list, examples of performance 

gaps in a range of sports w oh various durations. physiologi-

cal performance determin.mas. skill components and force 

requirements are shoun in Fig. I. 

The smallest performance gaps 'acre seen in rowing. 

suimniing and running ill-13% r. with ION variation aCIONS 

Individual events within each of those categories. The 

performance gap increases to an average of 16« in track 

cycling. vs ith higher variation across events I from 9% in the 

4000 m team pursuit to 24« in the flying 500 m time trial'. 

The average performance gap is 18« an lumping events 

ilong jump. high jump and triple jumpi Performance dif-

ferences larger than 20« are generally present O. hen consid-

ering sports and activities that involve extensive upper body 

contributions. The gap betueen fastest recorded tennis serv e 

Content courtesy ot Springer Nature. terms of use appl. Rights reser% ed. 
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Table 1 phxut al 

&detente hctecca unnamed/ 

netkritelx u.uncd mak, and 

kmaks Fcmak k-xels are set as 

the tektente sake 

%ratable klagrutude of sex &ff.:rake Reklellich 
15. I 

Bud) compoestem 

Lean hod, masa 45 Lee et al. [NI 

Fat: —30 

%dust le ma'.'. 

Lotact hod) 33 Janke ct al 1291 

Upper body 40 

Meat k strength 

Crew ttrength 37 Bohannon a al.  1301 

Knee peak torque 34 Nodes ci at (311 

Anderopomettx and boar geom.:e) 

Femur kngth 9.4 LOU ci al. 1321 
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is 20'. sihik the gaps between fastest recorded baseball 

pitches and field hockey drag flicks exceed 50'. 

Sports perfor mance relies to some degree on the magni-
tude. speed and repeatability of force application. and. with 
respect to the speed of force production (power). vertical 
rump performance is on axerage 33: greater in elite men 
than women. with Mete:ices ranging from 27.8% for Cr/dUI-

41We sports to in excess of 40`; for prectsion and combat 
spurts 1411.  Because implenient mass differs, direst tom-

p.uisons Me not possible in throwing esents in trail, and 

field athletics. 110%..0 Cf. the performance gap Is ILIKAI.11 to 
be substantial. And tluowing represents the widest sex dif-
ference in motor performance from an early age 1421. In 
Oly nips laselin throwers, this is manifested an differences 

in the peal linear %clot:tiles of the shoulder, wrist. elbow 

And hand. all of %shish are 13-21'; higher lot male athletes 
compared 9 ith females 1431. 

The increasing performance gap between male, and 

females a.s upper body strength becomes more crimal for 
performance is explained to a large extent by the 
obsersation that males has disproportionately greater 
strength in their upper compared to lower body. while 
female, show the inserse 144. 451. This different distribution 

of strength sonspounds the general athantage of increased 
muscle mass in upper body slonimant disciplines. Males Also 

base longer arms than females. uhich allosis greater torque 

produstion from the arm lecer 9hen. !or example. thro9ing 
hall puns hinc,  or pushine 

3.2 Olympic WeightliBmg 

In 01) ilipti xeightlifting. 911:14: N eight categories dif-

fer bet9eett males And females, the performance gap is 

between 31 and 37% across the range of competitise body 
%eights between 1998 and 2020 i Fig.  Ii. It is important to 

note that At all weight categories below the top/open cate-
gory. performances Are produced 9 ithin %right categories  

with an upper limit. where strength can be correlated with 

"lighting weight- . and we focused our analysis of perfor-

mance gaps in these categories. 
To explore strength-mass relationships further. se 

compared Olympic weightlifting data between equisa-
lent w eight categories which. to some extent. limit athlete 
height. to examine the hypothesis that male performance 

ads :image Ma) be Liget) lot e%en sxholl> mediated b) 

increased height and lexer-derised ads .uitages 'Table 2 p. 

Between 1998 and 2018. a 69 kg category %as common 

to both males and females. with the male record holder 
169 kg. 1.68 ms lifting A combined weight .30.1'; Ilea% let 

than the female record holder 069 kg. 1.64 mi. Weight cate-
gory changes in 2019 remosed the common 69 kg category 

and created a common 55 li.g category. The current male 

record holder 155 lg. 1.52 mi lifts 29.5: brasier than the 

female record holder 155 kg. 1.52 mi. These comparisons 

demonstrate that males are approximately 30: stronger 

than females of equix Arai stature and mass liouexci. 
insportantly male ss female weightlifting performance 
gaps increase vath increasing bus1)9eight. For example. in 

the top/open weight catcgor) of 01)mpis weightlifting. in 
the absence of weight rand associated height) limits. maxi-

mum male lifting strength exceeds female lifting strength 

by nearly 40. This is further manifested in pow Milt-

ing. where the male record (total of squat, bench press 

and deadlitti is 65% higher than the female record in the 
open weight category of the World Open Class's Resold,. 

Further Ansi) sus of Olympic weightlifting data shows that 

the 55-kg male record holder ts 6.5% stronger than the 

69-kg female record holder 1294 kg vs 276 kgt. and that 
the 69-kg male record IN 3.2: higher than the record held 

in the female open category by a 108-kg female (359 kg xs 

348 kg. This Olympic weightlifting analysis reveals key 
differences between male and female strength capacity 

It sho9s that. even after adiustment for Mass, biological 
males are significant!) stronger 130: than females, and 

Tabk 2 01) mpg.. stetghthfung 

Ida b(116crn cynu% aka male-

ferrule and tog/open wetg,ht 

c4Cgorles 

Sri V. cIghl Lg Wish! IMI CornInno1 Suicn1ihio Rag., c 

mcsstd kip s.ojfsm memo performame 

2019 mord ia tkc 55 kg .ca ght-haused ,siciory 

Lao Qtayon Si IS! 227 1.13 

Ckn Yun-shol 55 1.32 294 5_35 29.5 

194X-20IK tesoni in the 69-kg weight hound category 

Guam Shako F 69 t64 276 400 

Liao 69 1.6* 359 5.20  301

Cornparatist pet t...counces for toptopen kaaegortrA 51 wise bea ens cumbsted btu 

K.n.ha in.. F loll '77 348 322 

Lids.. Tatilltnite St 168 197 414 211* 391 

I kniale ..14 'mat 
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that females ee hi) C 64Y. Ilea% ter than males do not is ct 3.4 Performance Differences in Non•elite 
some these strength deficits Individuals 

 

   

3.3 Perspectives on Elite Athlete Performance 

Differences 

Figure I illustrates the performance gap bet% cen adult 

elite males and adult elite !entries across ious sporting 

disciplines and as tIS ities The translation of these adean• 
use.. assessed as the pet formanse difference between 
the eery best males and eery beg females. are significant 
when extended and applied to larger populations In run-

ning e%ents. tor ceample. where the male-female gap is 
approeiniately I 11'; . it follows that many thousands of 
males MC faster than the eery best females. For example. 
Approximately 10.(XX) males haee personal best times that 

are faster than the current ()lymph. 100 Ili female cham-
pion (World Athletics. personal communication. July 
20191 This has also been desetibed elsewhere laer. 471, 

and illustrates the true effect of an 1 lq typical difference 
on population comparisons between males And females. 
This is further apparent upon ceamination of selected lun• 
tor male records. which surpass Adult elite female per for-
manees by the age of 14-15 )cars i Table lt. demonstrat-

ing superior male athletic performance fleet chic females 
me ithin a few years of the onset of puberty 

These data OSCIAS hc I ni g confirm that testosterone• 
drieen puberty, as the driv mg force of development of 
male secondary sex characteristics. underpins sporting 

adeantages that are so large no female could reasonably 
hope to succeed without %ex segregation in most sporting 

competitions. To ensure. in light ot these anal) ses. that 

female athletes can he included in sporting competitions in 
tall and safe manner. MOSI sports haw a female category 

the purpose of which is the protection of both Lorne., 

And. in some sports. safety/welfare of athletes who do not 
bencht from the physiological changes induced by male 
keels of testosterone from puberty onward% 

Tab!, 3 Sclo.to.1 tofu.* mak recordsii 1.W119411.0[1 utth Auk chic 
kmak 

Escnt titho,41,0) mak fftord Hite fcmalc 

ImJiiIui 
:mood 

11X) M in 30 (age 131 10.49 

mom 151 23 ase 141 1.53 211 
tits) m 3.4113714e 141 3:5007 
1,14 pump 715 m lase 151 7.52 on 
Irocus Ow°. 77611 m iagc 76.80 

.11f rnocr• 

Taw lomat frfinutc..c,ond. hundfcdth. ol • .c..ond 

The male 1\11.1:name adeantages desctibed abuse in ath-
letic 4. 0110(1% ate similar in magnitude in untrained people. 
Even when evpressed retailee to fat-free weight. 
12-155 higher in males than in females 1481. Records of 
lower-limb muscle strength reveal a consistent 503 differ-
ence in peak torque between males and females .111:(Oss the 
lifespan ( ;II Ilubal et Al 1491 tested 142 women and 243 

men for isometric (maximal voluntary °nits, [font and 

d)nanth: strength ione•repetation inavimuni. I RMi of the 
elbow Ilevor muscles and per formed magnetic MUM/04.X 
imaging SERI, of the biceps brach': to determine cross-
sectional area The males had 57: greater muscle sue. 

1091 greater isometric strength. and 89r; greater 1RM 

strength than age-matched females This reinforces the 

finding in Athletic cohorts that see differences in muscle 

sue and strength are more pronounced iii the upper hod). 
Recently. sexual dimorphism in am 10ISe and power 

%SAS uncoil:Aged in a punch motion in moderately -trained 
melte 'duals 1501 The powct produced during a punch was 
162'; greater in males than in females, and the least pow-

erful man ptodmcd more power than the most powerful 
wonun This highlights that see differences in parameters 

such as mass, strength and speed may combine to pro. 

duke (nen larger sex differences in sport-specific actions. 

which often are a product of how earious physical capaci-
ties combine. For example. power production is the prod-
uct of force and eelocity. and momentum is &tined as 
mass multiplied by %Omit). The momentum and Amon. 

energy that can be transferred to another ottiect, such as 

during a tackle or punch in collision and combat spoils 

are, therefore, dictated by the ma... force to accelerate 
that mass. And. resultant velocity attained by that mass 

As there is a male Jthantage 101 each 01 these factors, the 
net tesult is likely synergistic in a sport-specific action. 
such JS a tat. Ale of a throw, that widely 30,17p4141iCS the sum 

of incheidual magnitudes of advantage in isolated fitness 

salable. Indeed. already at 17 years of age. the as crap: 
male (Mows a hall tut awl than 99'; of 17-year-old females 

1511. despite no single % .0 table I JIM length. muscle ma, 

eh: ' teaching this numerical ads antage Similarly. punch 
power is 162'; greater In Men than women cum though no 
single parameter that produces punching actions ashieees 
this magnitude of difference 1501. 

Content courtesy of Springer Nature. terms of use apply. Rights reserved. 
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4 Is the Male Performance Advantage 
Lost when Testosterone is Suppressed 
in Transgender Women? 

The current IOC criteria (or inclusion of transgender 
women in female sports categories require testosterone 
suppression below 10 nmol/L for 12 months prior to and 
during competition. Gisen the 10C-s stated position that 
the "oserriding sporting obsective is and remains the guar-
antee of fair competition - 1141.  it is reasonable to assume 
that the rationale for this requirement is that it reduces 

the male performance ads antages described pre% musty to 

an acceptable degree. thus permitting fair and SAfe com-
petition. To determine whether this medical intersention 

is sufficient to remose fur teducei the male performance 
advantage. which we described above. we performed a 
systematic search of the scientific literature addressing 
anthropometric and muscle characteristics of transgender 
women. Se.uch terms and filtering of peer-ICSic%ed data 

are given in Supplementary Table SI. 

4.1 Anthropoinetrks 

Given its importance for the general health of the transgen-

der population. there are multiple studies of bone health. 

and 1CVICNS of these data To suniniarisc transgender 

women often base loss baseline Ipre.intersentionf bone 
mineral density IBMI3i. attributed to low levels of physi-

cal acti% Hy especially weight-bearing exercise, and low 

vitamin D levels 152. 531. How eser. transgender women 
general!) maintain bone mass OSCI the course of at least 
24 months of testosterone suppression. There may even be 
small hut significant increases in 115,11) at the lumbar spine 

154. 551. Some retrieved studies present data pertaining to 

maintained BNID in transgender women after many years 
of testosterone suppression. One such study concluded that 

"BNID is presersed OSCI a median of 12.5 !of:Ws" 1561. 
In support, no increa_se in fracture tales was ObSetioCd 
OW( 12 months of testosterone suppression 1541. Current 
ads ice, including that from the International Society for 
Clinical Densitonieury. is that transgender women. in the 

absence of other risk factors, do not require monitoring of 

BNID 152_ 571. This is explicable under current standard 
treatment regimes. given the established positive effect 

of estrogen. rather than testosterone, on bone hawser in 
males 1581 

Given the maintenance of BNID and the lack of a plau-
sible biological mechanism by which testosterone sup-
pression might affect skeletal measurements such as bone 

length and hip width, we conclude that height and skeletal 

parameters remain unaltered an transgender vionien, and  

that sporting adsantage conferred by skeletal site and bone 

density would be retained despite testosterone reductions 
compliant with the 10C's current guidelines. This IS of 
particular relesance to sports where height. limb length 
and handspan are key e.g. basketball. sollesball. hand-
ball, and where high mosement efficiency is adsantageous. 

Male bone geometry and density may also pros ide pro-
tection against some sport-related smuries—for example 
males have a lower incidence of knee injuries, often attrib 

uted to low quadriceps (Q) angle conferred by a narrow 
Nish: girdle 159. 601. 

4.2 Muscle and Strength Metrics 

As discussed earlier, muscle mass and strength are key 

parameters underpinning niale performance ads antages. 

Strength differences range between 30 and I txri . depending 

upon the cohort studied and the task used to assess strength. 
Thus. given the important contribution made by strength to 
performance. we sought studies that have assessed strength 
and muscle/lean body mass changes in transgender women 

after testosterone reduction. Studies retriesed in our litera-
ture search cosered both longitudinal and cross-sectional 
analyses. Given the superior power of the former study type. 
we will focus on these. 

The pioneer work by Gooren and colleague.. published 
in part in 1999 1611 and in full in 2004 1621, reported the 
effects of 1 and 3 yeas of testosterone suppression and 
estrogen supplementation in 19 transgender women (age 

18-37 years). After the first year of therapy. testoster-
one Inds were reduced to I nmol/L. well within typical 
feniale reference ranges. and remained low throughout the 
study course. AN determined by MR1. thigh muscle area 

had decreased by - 9 from baseline measurement. After 
3 years. thigh muscle area had decreased by a further - 
from baseline measurement itotal loss of - l2 over 3 years 
of treJtmenti. /10%0m when compared with the baseline 

measurement of thigh muscle area in transgender men ho 
are born female and experience female puberty). transgender 
women retained significands higher thigh muscle size. The 
final thigh musek area, after three years of testosterone sup-

pression. was IA Luger in u.uisuomen than in the trans:nen 

at baseline ip <0.051. The authors concluded that testos-

terone suppression in transgender women does not reserse 
muscle size to female lesels. 

Including Gooren and Kunst 1621. 12 longitudinal stud-
ICS 153.63-731 base ex.unined the effects of testosterone 
suppression on lean body mass or muscle size in transgen-
der ..omen. The collectise es 'dense from these studies sug-

gests that 12 months, which is the most commonly exanuned 
inters ention period, of testosterone suppression to female-
typical reference levels ICSLIIIS iii J modest iapproxiniately 
- 5e; loss of lean body mass or muscle size (fable 4i. No 
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Table 4 Longitudinal studies of mussle and strength .hanges in adult transgender women undergoint s.ross-sct hormone therapy 

Palk "ants (age, Therapy Continued scrum Alluw.lestrength data Comparison 

teuosterine eno: kraal_ 

Polk:faun et al. 173) N=12 TIN 18-36 yr T suppression +E <2 rimed& at 4 mo LBM 1831 

rage Till$C supplementation 4 mo -225 4 mo 16% 

( -warren .Ind Build. N=19Th 26_1;6 yr T suppression +E <I 1iD01/1 at 1 and arch area 77srgh area 

1621 supplementation 3 yr 1 i -9.; /3 r 1 )T 165/3 yr 135 

liaraldscn et al 1631 N=12Th 29±8 yr E supplementatson <10 riniAlL e 3 mo LBM 

and I yr 3 moil yr—sasall 
Junes_ =clew 
magnitude 

Mueller et al. 1641 N=84 TW 36 11 yr T suppression + E <I nmoVL at I J1141 LBM 
uWkocoit 2'.r I -45/2 yr -75 

Wierckx. ct al (651 N=53 DK 31.114 yr T suppression + E <10 nmol/L at 1 )T LBM LBM 
supplementation I )t I yr 391 

Van Carnegent et al N=49 TIN T suppression +E <I renol/L A 1 and LBM LBW 

1531 33±14 yr suppkrnentation 2 yr 1 yr -45/2 yr -035 1 yr 245/2 yr 285 

lama Van Cameral Cup surngth Grip strength 

et al. 17611 1 yr -74/2 yr -95 1 yr 265/2 yr 235 

Calf area Coif area 

1 yr -2'1/2 yr -45 1 yr win yr 135 

Ferran* arra Forearm area 

I - 8.Z/2 yr -44 1 yr 294/2 yr 345 

Guava et al 1661 N=40 TW T suppression +E <5 nin011t At 6 mo ULM 

31±10.r supplementation .anii< 1 naval& at 1 yr -24 

1 yr 

Auer et al 1671 N=45 PA' T suppression +E <5 mot& a In LBM LBM 
351:1 iSEi yr supplementation 1 yr -35 1 yr 275 

Maser et al 1681 N=1791-14" T suppression +E 5. I ninoliL at In LBM I ir LBM 1 !re 
29 (range I 8-66i supplemenution Total -3% Tot. 184 

Arm !MOO - Aim region blif 
Trunk report -2'5 Leg region 194 

AndrOld re$XXI 
Gy 'lord region -35 

Leg region -45 

,ehera et al. 1691 N=46 TW E supplementation <5 ninon_ A 3 mo ALI/ 

34±10 with or without T 51 renollL 431 to 31 mo-I.; from the 
suppreSsaall 3 mo nut 

Scharff et al_ 170] .V=249 1W T suppression +E I ornoWIL A 1 yr Cup 
supplementation - 

strength Cup strength 
28 tinter quartile yi 21% 

range 23-401 

Wuk et al ('IJ =11 TW T suppression +E 51 wool& 44 mo Thrgh whiner 77ugh MINK 
27+4 supplemenutan and A 1 yr  I yr 33% 

@rad area Quad arm 

1 yr -4'i ao% 

Knee ettensum Knee ClICALSII. strrngds 

surnrch 

I )1 25 

Knee *stun award, 

1 yr 35  

415 

Knee fie min strength 

335 

Studies reporting measures of lean mass muwle %Aunt.: musk area or strength Mr uscluded Muss.k/atrength &LA are salaamed in refer-

ence to baseline cohort Sita ad_ as here reported_ referenLe (CM/le (Of transgender men before treatment cohort data Tack ct al.  1721 • -.16 not 
luded in the tabk sime some of the parta.ipeus had not sompleied full puberty A treatment initiation a an Cacncgem et aL (76) reports refer-

eras, fernale ',does ine.aured in a sepeately -pubhshoi parallel whorl of transgender men 

A number of participants. TW transgcnder women_ Yr SCSI. AL,  minth. T tcstosteroor £ estrogen. ± Standard deviation rimless otherwise Indi-

a Aed in test ,. LIM kin body mass. ALM appendaule lean RIAU> 

C ontcrit iourte!. it! SprIthm-  mule. tcrms 01 usc appl Rights reserN ed. 
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study has reported muscle loss exceeding the - 12% found 

by Gomm and Bunck after 3 years of therapy. Notably. stud-
ies have found very consistent changes in lean body MA. 
(using dual-energy X-ray absorptionsetry r after 12 months 

of treatment. u here the change has aluays been betueen 
-3 and - 5% on &set:It:C. vi ith slightly greater reductions in 

the AIM compared u ith the kg region  16Xl.  Thus. given the 
large baseline differences in muscle mass betueen males 

and females (Table I approximately 40% r. the reduction 

achieved by 12 months of testosterone suppression can rea-
sonably be assessed AS small relative to the initial superior 
Mass. We. therefore, conclude that the muscle Mass adsan-
tage males possess over fenvales, and the performance impli-
cations thereof. are not reMMed by the currently studied 

durations 14 months, I. 2 and 3 >east of testosterone sup-
pression in transgender  uomen. In sports uhere muscle mass 
is important for peifixitiance.IMMO is therefore only pos-

sible if a large imbalance in fairness, and potentially safety 
in sonic sports. is to be tolerated. 

To provide more detailed information on not only gross 
body composition but also thigh muscle volume and con-
tractile density. Wilk et al. 1711 recently carried out a com-
prehensive battery of MRI and computed tomography iCTi 
examinations before and after 12 months of successful tes-
tosterone suppression and estrogen supplementation in II 

transgender %omen. Thigh %MIMIC iboth anterior and pos-
terior thigh I and quadriceps cross-sectional area decreased 
-4 and- 5%. respectively. after the 12-month period, sup-
porting pre% ions results of modest effects of testosterone 

suppression on muscle mass I Nee Table 4r. The more novel 

measure of radiological attenuation of the quadriceps mus-
cle, a valid proxy of contractile density 174. 751. shoued no 
significant change in uansgender uomen after 12 months 

of uranium!. uhereas the parallel group of bansgernkr men 
demonstrated A + 6c increase in contractile density uith 
testosterone supplementation. 

As indicated earlier l eg. Table Ii. the difference in mos-

, le strength betucen males and females is often more pro-
nounced than the difference in muscle MASS. Unfortunately. 
few studies base examined the effects of testosterone sup-
pression on muscle strength or other proxies of performance 

in uansgender Indic iduals. The first such study vi as pub-
lished online approximately 1 year prior to the release of 
the current IOC policy. In this study. as uell as reporting 
changes in muscle 'ale. van Caenegem rt al. 1531 reported 
that hand-grip strength uas reduced from baseline measure-
ments by - 7% and - 9% after 12 and 24 months. respec-
tively. of cross-hormone treatment in transgender uomen. 
Comparison vi ith data in a separately -published, parallel 

cohort of transgender men 1761 demonstrated A retained 
hand-grip strength advantage after 2 years of 23% MCI 

female baseline measurements ta calculated average of  

baseline data obtained from control females and transgen-

der nieii l. 

In a recent multicenter study 1701. examination of 249 
tiansgender uomen revealed a decrease of -4 in grip 
strength after 12 months of cross-hormone treatment. situ 

no variation betueen different testosterone level. Age or 

Will tender. tall transgender %%omen studied %ere %film' 

female reference ranges for testosterone,. Despite this mod-

est reduction in strength. transgender uumen retained a 

17% grip strength advantage over transgender men meas-
ured at baseline. The authors noted that haridgrip strength in 
transgender women vias in approximately the 25th percentile 
fix males but NAL) us er the 90th percentile for females. both 
before and after hormone treatment. This emphasizes that 

the strength advantage for males met females is inherently 
large. In another study exploring handgrip strength. albeit 
in late puberty adolescents. Tack ct al. noted no change in 

grip strength after hormonal treatment i average duration 
11 nuxidisi of 21 transgender girls 1721. 

Although grip strength pros ides an excellent proxy meas-
urement for general strength in a broad population. specific 
assessment within different muscle groups is more valu-

able in A sports-specific frainevvork. Wiik et al.. 1711 basing 

determined that thigh muscle mass reduces only modestly. 
arid that no significant changes in contractile density OCCUI 

iih 12 months of testosterone suppression, provided. for 
the first time, data for isolorsetic strength measurements ol 
both knee extension and knee flexion. They reported that 
muscle strength after 12 months of testosterone suppression 

MAN comparable to baseline strength. As A result. transgender 
uomen remained about 50% stronger than both the pour, 
of transgender men at baseline and A reference group 01 
females. The authors suggested that small neural learning 

effects during repeated testing may explain the apparent lack 
of small reductions in strength that had been measured in 
other studies 1711. 

These longitudinal data comprise a clear pattern of very, 

modest to negligible changes in muscle mass and strength 
in transgender women suppressing testosterone for at least 
12 months. Muscle mass and strength are key physical 
parameters that constitute a significant, if not majority, por-

tion of the male performance ads.nitage. most notably in 
those sports %here upper body strength. tnerall strength. and 

muscle mass AM crucial deter nunints of performance. Thus. 
our analysis strongly-  suggests that the reduction in testoster-

one levels required by many sports federation transgender 
policies is insufficient to remose or reduce the male Ali%All-

tAge. in terms of muscle mass and strength. by any mean-

ingful degree. The relatively consistent finding of a minor 

approximately - rmusck loss after the first year of treat-

 

ment is also in line %kith studies on androgen-depris anon 
therapy in males vi ith prostate cancer. %%here the annual loss 

‘ ,1 c. lc' ins si RiOit, 
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of kith body mass has been repotted to range betsseen -2 

and -4: 1771. 

Although less puss et ful than longitudinal studies. sce 

identified one major cioss•sestional stud) that meas-

ured muscle mass and strength in transgencler ssumen. 

In this stud). 23 transgender omen and 46 healthy age-

and height-niatched sontrol males NCIC compared 1781. 

The transgender omen %etc recruited At least 3 years 

at ter sec reasognincrit surgery. and the mean duration of 

closs-hotintine treatment %cal 14 ',ears. The results •hoiscd 

that transgendei scomen had IT; less lean mass and 25'; 

kisser peals quadriceps muscle strength than the control 

males 1781. This cross sectional compat ',on suggests that 

prolonged testosterone suppression. well beyond the time 

period mandated by sports ierki.itions .01,4,0111411) reduces 

must.le mass and strength iii transgendei %%omen. lioskescr. 

the typisal gap in lean mass and strength bctsseen males And 

ICM.des at KIN4:1111e TAN': Ileiceods the reductions repotted 

in tins study 17X1 The final aserage lean hixly mass of the 

trinsgender women was 51.2 lg. %shish puts them iii the chlth 

percentile (or twilit:11179j Sutural). the final grip strength 

was 41 kg. 25`Z higher dun thc female reference %Aloe 1801. 

Collectistly. this implies a retained physical Adsantage es en 

After h years of testosterone suppression Furthermore. gisen 

that cohorts of transgender %%omen often base slightly kisser 

baseline measurements of muscle and strength than control 

nudes 1511. and baseline measutements %sew unaiailallIc for 

the transgendct sc omen of this s oho( t. the abuse sakulattorts 

using control males reference Nalues mai he an 0% ercssimate 

of actual loss of muscle mass and strength. emphasuing both 

the need for caution schen analyzing cross-sectional data in 

the absence of baseline assessment and the superior power 

of longitudinal studies iniaritifyinc ,..litun,-suborvi changes. 

4.3 Endurance Performance and Cardiovascular 

Parameters 

No controlled longitudaul study Ito exploted the effects of 

testosterone suppression on endurance-based perfotni.mce. 

Sc'. differences in endurance performance are generally 

smaller than for esents relying more on muscle mass and 

explosise strength. Using an age giading model designed 

to notruable times for mute:xis etetan satcguirses. Harper 

analyted sell-selected and self-repotted race times for 

eight transgender %omen runners of %aims age categories 

who had. met an Ascrage 7 sear period (range 1-29 yeast. 

competed in sub-elite nuskfle and long distance races isithin 

both the male and female "argot ic, The age-graded scores 

for these eight runners %sere the same in both categories. 

suggesting that ins - hot it ionc treatment reduced running 

performance by apptoxinuael) the site of the typical mak 

Athantage. flosses et. factors affecting performances in the 

intetini. including training and injury, were uncontrolled  

for periods of years to decades and there %ere uncett.untics 

regarding sshich race times %Cie self-reported %, %bosh race 

tunes %etc actually reported and sctificd, and histois %nth as 

standarduration of face Course and weather conditions were 

unaccounted for. furthermore, one runner unturned sub-

st.mtialli post-transition. %shish %. 4% attributed to iniptosed 

ti Alining 1%11. Thus demonstrates that pciforinance decrease 

after transition is not Inc% liable if training practices are 

imptoscd. Unfortunately. no stud) to date has followed up 

these prelinutiary self-reports in A more controlled setting. 

so it is impossible to make Any him conclusions from this 

data set Alone. 

Circulating hemoglobin line's ine Andiogen-clepcnrIcnt 

11121  and typically reported as 12: higher in males tollipared 

%Oh females  141. Hemoglobin kids Appeal to decrease by 

1 I-14: %kith cross mc therapy in transgendet voimen 

162. 711. And indeed compatably sued reductions base 

been reported in athlete, scah DSDs %%here those athletes 

are sensitise to and been required to reduse testosterone 

147.101. Oxy gen-carrying cApacit) in transgender women 

is most likely reduced %kith testosterone suppression. %call 

a concomitant performance penalty estimated at 2-5: lot 

the female athIctis population 11431. Furthermore, them is a 

robust relationship berneen hemoglobin mass and 1X). 

Itt4, 14:41  And reduction in henboglotitil is genct.c11) Associ-

ated with reduced aerobic capacity 1116. 871. However. 

hemoglobin mass is not the only parameter contributing to 

%%here sentral factors such as total blood solume. 

beast sure and contractility, and peripheral factors sushi as 

capillaii supply and initochonsbuil content also play, a role 

in the final oxygen uptake HMI. Thus. %chile a reduction in 

hemoglobin is strongly predicted to impact aerobic t. spa, it) 

and reduce endurance pet formance in nansgendei %%omen. 

it is unlikely to completely close the baseline gap in aerobic 

capacity betsseen males and females. 

The hp:sal increase an body fat noted an transgender 

women 1149. 901 Ma) also be a disadsantirge for sporting 

acticthcs leg. running, sc here body %eight lot fat distribu-

tion, presents a marginal disadcantage. Whether this body 

composition change negatiscly affects perfutm.uice results 

in tiansgender e athletes ((Mains unknou II 

It is unclear to is hat eitent the expected increase in hod) tat 

could he onset by nutritional And exercise countermeasures. 

as Indic idual %Ammon is likely to be present. For example. 

in the Wok et al. stud) 1711.3 out of the 11 uansgender 

%omen %etc completely resistant to the marked increase iii 

total Adipose tissue noted at the group lesel. This inter-tarn-

s idual [espouse to treatment represents yet another challenge 

Ion spoils goserning bodies %kilo most likely. gisen the many 

obstai, Ics is all case-b) -case assessments. sill for in policies 

based on .1% et age died sizes. 

Altogether. the effects of testosterone suppression 

on performance markers for endurance athletes (Main 

iiiitent courtesy ot Attie. ot use Apply Right 
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;.- ‘1,1101t.'d While the negatise chest on hemo- team signing-Int adsantages user a compat,, , ,:t 

globin consenttation is %sell documented. the effects on females As a result ol higher baseline characteristics in 

lett seiitiicul.ii sue. stroke solume. blood solinne. these sar iables. the retained adsantage may indeed be 'nen 

cardiac output lactate threshold. and execs's,: economy. all larger. A second possibility is that by %Mutt ol greater mus-

of %shish are important determinants of endurance perfor- cle mass and strength at baseline. pre-trained transgender 

mance. remain unknovsn Ilmseser. wen the plausible do- women scIll Clref lence larger ielatise decreases in muscle 

adsantages %kith testosterone suppression mentioned in this mass and strength tithe) tonserge w ith untrained transgen-

section. together ssith the mote marginal male adsantage der women. particular!) if training is halted during transi-

in endurance-based sports. the balance hetsseen Inclusion tion Finally tr.uning before and during the period of testos-

and fairness is likely closer to equilibrium an sseight-bear mg terone suppression ma) attenuate the anticipated reductions. 

endurance-based sports compared 9, ith strength-based sports such that [clause decreases in muscle mass and strength 

%here the male asisantage is still substantial will be smaller or non-existent in transgender women tabu 

undergo training, compared to untrained 4 and non-trainingt 

controls 

5 Discussion It is well established that resistance training counteracts 

substantial muscle kiss during atrophy conditions that are 

The data presented here demonstrate that superior anthro- Iau more sewn: than testosterone suppression For exam-

pometnc. muscle mass and strength parameters achiesed ple. resistance exercise every third day during 90-dav s bed 

males at puberty. And underpinning a considerable pottion rest was sufficient to completely offset the XV; reduction 

of the mile performance ads antage user females. are not in knee extensor muscle %Ile noted in the resting control 

remosed by the current regimen of testosteione suppression Noblest% 1921. More WIC% ant to the question of transgender 

per nutting participation of thuisgender %Lomeli in female women. hONC%Cf. Is to examine training effects in studies 

sports categories. Rather. it appears that the male perfor- where testosterone has been suppressed in biological males 

mance ads .1111.1ge remains substantial Cur minty,. there is no Ksornmg et al ins edigated. in J randoini/ed placebo-con-

consensus on an acceptable degree of residual ads antage trolled filial. boss suppression of endogenous testosterone 

held by transgender %omen that 9ould he tolerable in the lot 12 weeks influenced muscle hypertrophy and stiength 

female category of sport There is significant dispute riser gains during a training program 03 da).1% ea, that took 

this issue. especially since the physiological determinants place during the last 8 weeks of the 3-month suppression 

of performance cary across diflerent sporting disciplines. period 1911 Despite testosterone suppression to female Icy-

[lowest:1. wen the IOC position that fair competition is els of 2 tonolfL there was a significant+ 4: increase in leg 

the oserriding sporting ofnectixe 1141. any residual advan- lean mass and a+2% increase in foul lean hod) mass, and 

tage canted by thuisgender %omen raises ohs ions concer ns a measurable though insignificant increase in isonietnc knee 

about lair and safe competition in the numerous sports extension strength Moreoser. an select exercises used dur-

Vi here muscle mass. strength and posse! Are key perfotmance ing the naming program. IORM leg press and bench mess 

determinants increased + 32 ,̀; and + 17 respestisel) While some of the 

training adaptations were lower than in the placebo group. 

5.1 Perspectives on Athletic Status of Transgender this stud) demonstrates that training during A period of tes-

Women tosterone suppression riot on) counteracts muscle loss. but 

can actually increase muscle mass and strength 

hilst as aulahle es Went,: is stIong and ,on, iic mg that Males with prostate Lancer undergoing androgen der: -

ength. skeletal. and muscle-mass dens ed ads amigo. aill sawn thew) pros ide A second as enue to evanune train-

largely remain after cross-hormone (Wrap) in tramp:oder ing effects during testosterone suppression Testosterone 

women. it is acknov, ledged that the findings presented here Ind% are t)pically reduced to castrate Inds. and the loss 

are from health) adults uith regular or *nen loss physical of lean Mass has t}ptt ill) ranged between - 2 And - 4% per 

.ictis ity lest-Is 1911. and not highly trained athletes Thus. fur- year  (771. consistent with the findings described pies mos') 

ther research is required in athletic trasisgender populations. an transgender women A recent nietaanabsis concluded 

liou cwt. despite the Lir:rent absence of empirical est- that exercise Hite:sermons including resistance exercise 

dente in athletic transgender %omen. it is possible to were generally effect's e tot maintaining muscle mass and 

es aluate potential outcomes in athletic transgender aoinen increasing muscle strength in prostate cancer patients under 

compared %nil untrained cohorts The first possibility going androgen dein is anon therapy 194(. It is imixatant to 

is that athletic transgender women %sill experience %mo- emphasue that the Ohs ) of the different tr.uning progiams 

lar reductions i approximately - 511 in muscle mass and may vary. For example. a 12-week training study of prostate 

strength as untrained transgender scomen, and 1.4 ill thus cancer patients undergoing androgen dc-pr is atom therapy 
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included drop-sets to combine heasy load, and high volume

while eliciting near-maximal efforts in each set 1951. This
strategy resulted in significantly increased lean body mass

37r). thigh muscle ,olume 1 4- 6'; r. knee extensix IRM
strength 1+28% 1 and leg press muscle endurance I+ lO  i.

In addition to the described effects of training during tes-

tosterone suppression, the effect of training prior to testos-
terone suppression may also contribute to the attenuation
of an mass and strength losses. VIA a molecular

mechanism referred to as '1111.1scle memory' 1961. Specifi-
cally. it has been suggested that my °nuclei acquired by
skeletal muscle cells during training are maint.uned during
subsequent atrophy conditions 1971. E,en though this model
cd muscle memory has been challenged recently 1981. it niay 

facihtde in imposed training response upon retraining 1991.
Mechanistically, the negatise effects of testosterone suppres-
sion on muscle Mass are likely related to reduced lesels of

resting protein syrithesis11001. which. together with protein
breakiloun. determines the net protein balance of skeletal
muscle. Howes et. testosterone may not be required to elicit a
robust muscle protein synthesis response to resistance exer-
cise 11001. Indeed. relatise increases in muscle mass in men

and women from resistance training are comparable. despite
masked differences in testosterone Iesels 11 0 I I. and the acute
MC in testosterone apparent during resistance exercise does

not predict muscle hypertrophy nor strength gains 11021.
This suggests that esen though testosterone is important for 
muscle mass. especially during puberty. the maintenance
of muscle mass through resistance tranung is not crucially
dependent on circulating testosterone levels. 

Thus, in well-controlled studies in biological males gho
train %chile undergoing testosterone reduction, training

is protectne of. and may e% en enhance. muscle mass and

strength attributes. Considering transgender women ath-
letes who train during testosterone suppression. it is plan-

tile to conclude that any losses gill be similar to OF Oen

smaller an magnitude than documented in the longitudinal

studies described III this 10 to., Furthermore. pre-trained
transgender %%omen are likely to hate greater muscle mass
at baseline than untrained transgender omen: it Is possi-
ble that e% en %lab the same. rather than smaller. relative 

decreases in nIUNCle Mass and strength. the magnitude of 
retained ach.uitage %% ill be greater. In contrast. if pre-trained 
transgender u omen undergo testosterone suppression g bile 
refraining from intense training. it appears likely that muscle 

[MINN and strength is ill be lost at either the same or greater 
rate than untrained indis Odds, although there is no rationale 
to expect a %cake!' endpoint state. The degree of change in 
athletic transgender uornen is influenced by the athlete's 

baseline resistance-training SLIWN, the efficacy of the imple-
mented program and other factors such AS genetic make-up 
and nutritional habits. but ue .ugue that it is implausible that  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

athletic transgender uomen uould achiese final muscle mass 

and strength metrics that are on p.0 cith reference females 
at compnable athletic les el. 

5.2 The Focus on Muscle Mass and Strength 

We acknouledge that changes an muscle Mass are not Away 
correlated in magnitude to changes in strength measure-
ments because muscle mass or total ma.ssi is not the only 

contributor to strength 11031. Indeed, the importance of the 
net %MS system. e.g. muscle agonist achcation i recruitment 
and tiring frequency tand antagonist co-ar:tr% atron. for mus-
cle strength must be Jai/ON !edged 11041. In addition. factors 
such as fiber types. bromech.utical le%-ers. pennation angle. 

fascicle length and tendonievtracellular matrix composition 
nra,, all influence the ability to deselop muscuLu force 11051. 
While there is currently limited to no information on how 

these factors are influenced by testosterone suppression. the 
impact seems lobe minute. gis en the modest changes noted 
in muscle strength during cross-hormone treatment. 

It is possible that estrogen replacement 111.1y affect the 
sensitivity of muscle to anabolic signaling and base a pro-

tective effect on muscle mass 11061 explaining. in part, the 
modest change in muscle mass gith testosterone suppression 
and accompanying cross-hormone treatment. Indeed, this is 

supported by research conducted on estrogen replacement 
therapy in other targeted populations 1107. 1081 and in se%-
eral different animal models, including mice after gonadec - 
tom) 11091 and os in rectomy 1 1101. 

In terms of other performance proxies reles ant to sports 

performance, there is no research evaluating the effects of 
transgender hormone treatment on factors such as agility. 
lumping or sprint performance, competition strength perfor-

mance te.g bench press). or discipline-specific performance 
Other factors that may impact sports performance. knots ii 
to be affected by testosterone and sonic of them measurably 
different between males and females. include % isuospaual 
abilities. ...1res.1%eness. Loordmatton ,and flexibility 

5.3 Testosterone-Based Criteria for Inclusion 

of Transgender Women in Female Sports 

The appropriate testosterone limit for participation ot 
transgender gonien in the female category has been a matter 
of debate recently. g here sports federations such as World 

Athletics recently log ered the eligibility criterion of free 
circulating testosterone I measured by means of liquid chro-
matography coupled IA Ith mass spectrometry ito <5 nmol/L. 
This was based, at least in part. on a thorough testes\ by 

Handelsman et al 141. ',shoe the authors concluded that. 
gisen the minus Mapping distribution of circulating testos-
terone between males and females. and making an allowance 
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for females %kith mild by perandrogenism (e.g with poly - 

cy stic ovary syndrome). the appropriate testosterone limit 
should be 5 tatter than 10 nmol/L. 

From the longitudinal muscle mass/strength studies sum-
marised here. however. it is apparent that most therapeutic 
interventions result in almost complete suppression of tes-
tosterone levels, certainly well below 5 ninol/L (Table 4o. 
Thus. vs ith regard to transgender women athlete>, we ques-
tion whether current circulating testosterone level cut-off 

can be a meaningful decisive factor. when in fact not even 
suppression down to around I anion removes the iambic,-
pometric and muscle mass/strength advantage in any sAg-
niticant way. 

In terms of duration of testosterone suppression. it may 
be argued that :although 12 months of treatment is not 
sufficient to remove the male advantage. perhaps extend-
ing the time frame of suppression would generate greater 

parity with female metrics. However. based on the studies 
reviewed here. e‘idence is liackinf. that this would diminish 
the male advantage to a tolerable degree. On the contrary. 
It appears that the net loss of kan mass and grip strength is 
not substantially decreased at year 2 or 3 of cross-hormone 
treatment (Table 4o, nor evident in cohorts after an average 
8 years after transition. This indicates that a plateau of a rle% 

steady state is reacted %slam the first or second year of treat-

ment, a phenomenon also noted in transgender men, where 
the increase in muscle mass seems to stabilise between the 
first and the second year of testosterone treatment (111 

6 Conclusions 

We have shown that under testosterone suppression 
regimes typically used in clinical settings. and which 
comfortably exceed the requirements of Sports federations 
for inclusion of transgender women in female sports cat-
egories by reducing testosterone levels to uell belou the 
upper tolerated limit. evidence for loss of the male perfor-
mance advantage. established by testosterone at puberty 
and translating in elite athletes to a 10-50C performance 

advantage. is lacking. Rather, the data show that strength. 
lean body mass. muscle size and bone density Me only 
trisially affected. The reduction, observed in muscle mass. 
size, and strength are very small compared to the baseline 
differences between males and females in these sariables. 
and thus, there ale major performance and safety implica-
tions in sport, where these attributes are competitively sig-
nificant. These data significantly undermine the delivery 

of fairness and safety presumed by the criteria set out in 
transgender inclusion policies, particularly. given the stated 
prioritization of fairness as an overriding objective i for the 
IOC,. If those policies are intended to preserve fairness.  

inclusion and the safety of biologically female athletes. 

sporting organizations may need to reassess their policies 
regarding inclusion of transgender women. 

From a medical-ethical point of view. it may be ques-
tioned as to IA holier a requirement to lower testosterone 
below a certain level to ensure sporting participation 
can be justified at all. If the Advantage persists to a large 
degree. as evidence suggests. then a stated objective of 
targeting a certain testosterone level to be eligible will not 

achieve its objective and may drive medical practice that 
an individual may not want or require. ssithout Achieving 
its intended benefit. 

The research conducted so far has studied untrained 
transgender women. Thus, while this research is impor-
tant to understand the isolated effects of testosterone 
suppression, it is still uncertain how transgender women 
athletes, perhaps undergoing advanced training regimens 

to counteract the muscle loss during the therapy. would 
respond. his also important to recognize that performance 
in most sports may be influenced by factors outside mus-
cle mass and strength. and the balance between Inclu-
sion. safety and fairness therefore differs between sports. 
While there is certainly a need for more focused research 
on this topic, including more comprehensive performance 
tests in transgender women athletes and studies on train-

ing capacity of uansgender uomen undergoing hormone 
therapy. it is still important to recognize that the biological 
factors underpinning athletic performance are unequivo-
cally established. It is. therefore, possible to make strong 
inferences and discuss potential performance implications 
despite the lack of direct sport-specific studies in athletes. 
Finally. since athlete safety could arguably be described 
as the immediate priority above considerations of fairness 

And inclusion, proper risk assessment should be conducted 
ithin respectise sports that continue to include transgen-

der women in the female category. 
If transgender vs omen are restricted within or excluded 

from the female category of sport the important question 
is whether or not this exclusion for conditional exclusion) 
is necessary and proportionate to the goal of ensuring fair. 
safe and meaningful competition. Regardless of is hat the 

future is ill bring in terms of les ised transgender policies, it 
is clear that different sports differ vastly in terms of physi-
ological determinants of success. which may create safety 
considerations and may alter the importance of retained 
performance ads antages. Thus. sse argue against universal 
guidelines for transgender athletes in sport and instead 
propose that each individual sports federation evaluate 
their oss n conditions for inclusivity. fairness and safety. 
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Dr. Linda Blade discussed male athletes competing against female athletes in rugby 
matches:  https://quillette.com/2020/09/27/keeping-male-bodies-out-of-womens-rugby/ 
To avoid such research is disingenuous to all female athletes and will put us at risk. 
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Jessica McLaurin 
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